Abstract: Current conceptual models of river ecosystems differ in their predictions of the dependence of food webs on organic matter from upstream sources versus that pro duced within the river channel or in the adjacent riparian zone. Model suitability may vary at the valley segment scale, however, due to the role of channel type in determin ing sources of organic matter. We analyzed stable isotopes to assess sources of organic matter for consumers in a grassland river (Taieri River, New Zealand) that fl ows through two distinct valley segments with contrasting channel types -bedrock con fined (n = 2 upstream reaches) versus alluvial floodplain (n = 2 downstream reaches). We tested predictions that: (a) riverine consumer production is based on valley-seg ment scale sources of organic matter, and (b) upstream-downstream linkage of food webs via organic matter transported from bedrock confined to alluvial fl oodplain chan nels is weak. O l3 C and o l5 N values for consumers in confined reaches indicated that primary production from the channel was their primary food source during summer, but terrestrial vegetation was important during winter. In comparison, terrestrial vege tation was the major food source in one floodplain reach, but aquatic primary produc tion appeared to be the major food source in the other floodplain reach. When consid ered simultaneously, O l3 C and o l5 N values for consumers and their food sources indi cated little overlap between channel types and negligible linkage of food webs by or ganic matter transported from confined to fl oodplain valley segments. These results suggest that the floodplain may be the primary contributor of carbon and nitrogen to riv erine food webs in floodplain valley segments. Local factors, rather than upstream downstream linkage between confined and floodplain valley segments, appear to be determinants of trophic resources for consumers in floodplain reaches of this grassland
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